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;T OFF GERMAN MINE 
PAID WITH HIS LIFE 
NAVY HAMPERED BY 
„ > LACK OF LABORERS 
Washington, March 2.—Navy de-
partment officials redoubled efforts 
toxlay to .obtain additional laborers 
andTnechanics for Tlaval construction 
and repair work at the New York 
and Boston navy yards. Launching of 
the super-dreadnaught New Mexico 
building at the New York navy yard, 
will be seriously delayed, it was said, 
on account of labor shortage. 
» Rhreter» .«nd-drillers - are desired 
immediately and^Jnstmctlons have 
been' sent Jo the commandant there 
urging him t<r. empty® every agency 
possible to get' themr There is need 
of boner makers at Boqton, where a 
numbvr of the fleet vessels are l ister 
intentions were. When he was- ad-
vised that, according to Colonel Col-
ton-'s instructions -the United • States 
Was to guarantee the payment of 
Dominican debts, the .Italian repre-
sentative" said that his government 
would^be satisfied with an arrange-' 
ment which would insure the pay-
ment of debt* due Italian subjects 
and the ships were withdrawn. 
committed to the York, county fail 
yesterday afternoon on the charge 
Bit ljfmf-ffleEklu $euis 
Pub l i shed Tucmlny a n d F r iday , 
. . « C h e s t e r . S . a 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
By authority contained is u Act 
of the General Assembly of the Stat* 
of Soutli Carolina, passed at tha reg-
ular session in 1917, and duly ap-
proved by the Governor, 'creating 
the Cheater County Highway Com-' 
mission and prescribing Iti duties, 
one of the same being to hold an 
election - upon the issue of bonds 
for permanent road work' in Ches-
ter county, an election is hereby or-
dered for Tuesday, March 27, 1917, 
at which time all of the qualified 
electors in the county of Chester 
shan have the privilege of voting on 
the question of issuing road improve-
ment bonds In the sum of 1460.000. 
O - U 1 J 1 . 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. Ba»Ust Clergyman Victim of ASei-
dental Injury—funeral Services 
TUe Morning. 
Columbia, March Srd.—The Rev. 
Jamea Martin Mitchell, pastor of the 
Riverside and Colonial Heights Bap-
tist churches, who was fatally in-
jured at hi* home In Colonial Heights 
Thursday noon, when a piece of« 
v.ood, thrown from a second story 
I window Into. the garden by Mrs. 
Mitchell. Struck "him on the head, 
fracturing the skull, died at the Bap-
tist hospital at 3:30 o'clock yester-
day morning. Mrs. Mitchell, who'wss 
unaware that her husband was work-
ing in the garden beloV.' Kaa Veen-al-
most crated with grief and even last 
night was in no condition to talk of., 
the deplorable accident. - Neighbors 
alarmed by her screams rushed to the ' 
house and found the ' prostrate min-j 
ister where, he had fallen. He was 
Advertising R. l , 
>AY. MARCH 6. 
BUY YOUR 
Watch, Clocks, Jewel-
ry, Cuf i^ass, China, 
Dolls, Toys and 
Novelties from 
his rulings yesterday, he was con-
vinced that at the time he made Ms 
accusations against Judge Moore that 
he v i i misinformed. 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION. 
Your attention is called to Section 
427 Code of Lawa, requiring County 
Board of Equalitation to meet annu. 
ally on the fourth Tuesday in March, 
being this year March 27th. AH tax-
payers having, received notice from 
Township Boards o r Assessors of in- ' 
crease in tjielr assessments "may, ap-
P«al to said County Board, which 
meets at Auditor's offlce March 27th, 
at. ten o'clock A. M. * 
M. C. FUDGE. 
Auditor Chester County. 
These Are 
Interesting Days 
JUST AT PRESENT THERE IS MORE THAN COMMON 
, INTEREST IN A WALK THROUGH OUR STORE. 
' • NEW FASHIONS ARE COMING IN EVERYbA Y. 
WOMEN'S SPRING COATS. SPRING SUITS AND SPRING 
DRESSES ARE BLOSSOMING OUT IN ALL THEIR GAY COL-
ORS AND 8PRIGHTLY STYLES. 
AND WHILE YOU ARE ADMIRING THEIR GOOD LOOKS, 
PLEASE OBSERVE ALSO THEIR LITTLE PRICES. 
"•W Cents far W.m.n at M te $tg. 
Women's Smart Salts, (10 te »JO 
New Silk and Weel Skirl., $3 In f i t 
Children's Wash Dresses, 11.00. 
\ New WaUts, $1.00 le »8.50. 
Wash Skirts, *1.00 to 13.50. 
-AND MANY OTHER THINGS. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
Jewelry Store 
Wo want you to see our new arrival^ in eur 5-10-25 and 
about *1.00 Limit Department. The news Jibput'our Low 
Prices is spreading like Wild Fire throughout the length 
and breadth of Chester County. y 
Wa R. & 
Pinkston Nail 
. NEAR ClTY HALL. 
THE BIG: STORE 
Received a 
tg The Month Of 
MARCH 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO 
The Store Of Quality. The S. M. Jones Company 
ment of their roads. They have not I ANOTHER SHIPMENT pretty 
voted-the necessary money yet, but shirt wafct' ju , t arrived. See them 
havo none further in the right direc- at Clouds. 
lion than York. This county will not I 
even consider ' a practical plan for I •. r" ,-Orady Wade, whose home is 
road improvement.—Rock Hill Her- ' o n '-eeda.Route >> but who at present 
aid. . . | ' 8 ' n Cheater where he is at-' 
- ' • * | tending school, is nuke ill. 
- look '«ho '> here. Roll-' 
or Skates to ' f i t all size feet. Chester"!) THE BIG WHITE goods snlo is 
Hardware:Co.. • Jnovr going on at Joseph Wylie & 
" rCo's. 
JU^T REC'D big" line of Coats and • • i 
Dr>sses for our% SALE—all marked M r ' J , , c k N ich«fa. of Rock Hill, 
very lotf. It will pay you to see them s P ' n l Sunday in Chester' with rela-
Wvlio A. nJJt * • ' . >" lives. 
Cotton 11.50 
Cjxtom^Seed 75 c. 
far. W. \ .E ; ,T. Wade, of Leeds 
Wrte 1, W^ R a Chester* visitor yes-
REGISTRATION 
IS STILL OPEN 
NOW IS*TirE TIME for house-
"keepers to save mo'ney, as tfmy large 
stock of groceries will be closed out. 
Everything in fresh goods. Jos. A. 
Walker. . ' • r 
Death of Mr. R. T. Cloud_Sr. 
; The death of this.JssenTknown citfr-
zeri removes from our midst one of 
the oldest residents qf the totph, who 
during his Jong residence h?re has 
made many friends wh» will mourn 
his logs. . • /"•* % -
Mr.'Cloud, who Was'67 years/ of 
agq, has |>een section master for the 
Southern Railwny, at Chester, for 
the past .thirty-five years and Was 
one of (he most trusted employees 
of tljat company. He was ever faith-
ful in the discharge of his duty and 
enjoyed the. confidence of the offici-
als of. that organization. - ' ; 
Mr.'Cloud waii ^  native of Edge-
field county and when a young man, 
18 year* of 'age began work with the 
'Southern Railway and has, been con-
tinually with that company. 
He died this morning at s e * n 
, o'clock 'and will'be laid to rest in 
Evergreen cemetery tomorrow after-
noon. The. funeral services will be 
held at three o'clock. The, Masons 
will have charge of the fuiferar^' • v 
• He was "warm hcar{cd and sym-
pathetic in his manner which mitde 
him one of our citizens. He was 
an Active member^ gf the; First 'Bap-
' t is t church, where he will be greatly 
Cherokee and Chester counties are 
seriously considering the. jmprove-
;rior BOY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth jbf your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
GOME AND SEE US 
when you are ready.to buy shingles. 
We have them bought right and 
will sell them rigbt. -
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
j: 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. •. II how .going on at Joseph- Wylie ' 4 1 
- - T H E YARD OF QUALITY" , , • "• • • 
- C W a r . • / South' Carolina. - SEE THE NEW Suita, Dreiaeaand 
— ; M • J',c^u •'clOBd*' 
ROYAL SOCIETY EMBKOIDERY AND CROCHET THREADS ARE 
GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE. I t « - NOT; A STIFF THREAD. IT 
WILL NOT HURT YOUR FINGERS TO WORK W ^ H IT.1 THE .WHITE 
.THREAD WONT TURN.YELLOW. l t*S EASY-TOWORK-WITH- USE 
"IT AND YOUR EMBROIDERY AND CROCHET-'TROUBLES WILL 
OEASE. ITS'RICHNEiS AND BEAUTY MAKES IT- FAR THE CHEAP-
EST IN THE LONG RUN. THE COLORS 'ARE T H E MOST BRILLIANT 
/OBTAINABLE AND CAN BE WASHED FOR* YE ARS' WITHOUT FAD-
;4NG. • ' "v.*. • •' 
ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE GOODS ARE'THE BEST GOODS 
MADE. ' NO OTHER PACKAdfe GOODS CAN'BE' COMPARED WITH 
'THEM: 3\*~^ ;• . - ' • • •• • . -r-;' , : 
ROYAL SOCIETY CROCHET BOOKS 'ARE - ^ -ACCURATE FROM 
COVER TO .COVER: WE HAVE BOOK NQ.Vfc ONLY 1 0 " C E N T S v.-L 
CALL OR WRITE-FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED; ROYAL "SOCIETY 
CATALOGUE. 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t ; :S tofe 
He ia survived by hia widow and 
the following Children: Mr. John F. 
Cloud, of ML Hojly, N. C.. and:Mj. 
R."T. Cloud, .Jr., and MrCSamueY 
Hedgopath, of Chester, also one sla-
ter, Mrs. J . M. Foster, of Newberry. 
Nolle. Drawing Gr.nd J u m 
In compliance with <11 act of the 
O n t r a l Assembly of the S u t e of 
South Caroline, approved the 7th dmy 
of February, A. Q., 1902, we. the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty. In the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
Hth, >817, at ten o'clock-A. M., 
in the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General Sesslone 
at Cluster, S. C., we will draw the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Twelve (12> Grand Jurors to 
serve during the year 1917.. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIE, Treasurer. 
J. U CORNWELL, C. C. C. Pleas. 
Chester, 3. C. , Feb. 27! 1917. 
with the County C r d T t d . I c T S X 
• petition signed by more than one-
third of the resident elector* and a 
like proportion of the resider.t free-
holders of 21 years of Fort Lawn 
school district No. 17, asking that 
"5 ' ' " t i o n be held, under Section 
1742 of the school Jaw of Soath Car-
olina for the purpose of increasing 
th« special lovy three (3) mills, there-
by rasking the totsj special levy five 
(1;) mills. 
I t is, therefore ordered that said 
election be held a t D. Ferguson'? 
Star* on.Thursday. March 15. 1917 
conducted by D, Fergusonv M. TV. 
Roddey, and T. L.. McFadden, trus-
tees, as managers. Said election to 
be conducted as provided by law for 
the conduct of general elections. 
Only such electors aa return real 'or 
personal, property for ta*ation and 
who exhibit their -t*x receipts and 
registration certificates shall be al-
lowed to vdte. Each elector favor-
ing the proposed extra levy shall 
cast a ballot with the word "yes" 
printed or written thereon; and each 
elector opposed to said levy shall 
cast a ballot' wiUi the word "no" 
printed or written thereon. 
Within ten (10) days af ter such 
election, if a majority of those vot-
ing shall vote for such levy, the 
board of trustees shall furnish the 
County-Auditor with s statement of 
the amount so levied. 
By order of the County Bosrd of 
Education. 
W. D. KNOX, 
Clerk County Board of Education. 
Chester, S. C., Feb. 20. 1917. . 
'Preach to every farmer of high 
The . H a d Ton B a r e Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over oyer 30 years , has b o n a the signature of 
and h a s been made under his pe r -
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
' " • W Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
„ What is CASTORIA 
Castorla i s a harmless substi tute for Csstor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t i s pleasant. I t contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
«gs la its guarantee, f o r more than th i r ty years it h a s 
been in constant use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; a l laying Feverishness arising; 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving hea l thy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother 's F r i ind . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the S ignature of 
Notica Of Drawing Petit Jurors. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State . of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of February, A. D., 1902, we, the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty,. in the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
14th, 1917, a t 1030 o'clock A. M. 
in the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and General'Sessions 
at Chester, S. C„ -we will draw the 
following jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
serve during the second week of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court, begin-
ing April 2nd, 1917. 
M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIE, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL. C. C. C. Pleas. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C. , Feb. 27, 1917. 
The Kind You Heve Always Bought Nolic* Of Drawing Petit Jurors. 
In compliance with, an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th day 
of February, A. D., 1902, vre, the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty, in the said State, do hereby give 
notice that on Wednesday, March 
14th, 1917, a t 10:15 o'clock-A. M., 
in the office of the Clerk of Court of 
Common Pleas and. General Sessions 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
following: jurors, to \9it: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Spring; Term of Circuit Court, begin-
ning March 26th, 1917. 1 
* M. C. FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. WYLIE, Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWELL, C. G. C. Pleas. 
NOW OPEN 
Some tifte-ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and lor the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
potting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially -solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort to 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
C. H . B L U M E , P r o p r i e t o r . 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
I cm in position to negotiate loans 
on mortgages upon real estate, a t 
7 per cen t and 8 per cent, per an-
num, depending upon size of loan. 
No expense to be paid by borrower, 
except cost of drawing and record-
ing papers. 
SAM' E. McFADDEN, . 
Attomey-at-Law. 
TONIC DIGESTIVE, 
stimulates the digestive organs to 
action so that the food that enters 
the stomsch is digested and assimi-
lated. Sold only by- us, f l . t o . 
has ever ahown itself to be in the 
exercise of political power. 
What organised labor insists upon 
here is a continuel license to mal-
treat , starve and rfiln the public 
whenever by so doing It believes it 
can coerce its employers. What was 
promised by Congress was not-'sn -
invasion of labor's rights. It was 
simply- reasonable Inquiry for the 
purpose of preventing haaty and 
uninformed action injurious to all 
the people, and In some emergencies 
a menace to the GoVernmnt italf. 
; If Congress is to be bullied-in this 
instance, it will furnish convincing 
proof of the truth of Mr. Hughes's 
repeated assertion during the > t e 
campSign that the paasage of the 
Eight-Hour' Law was a cowardly cap-, 
itulatlon.—New York World. " . . . 
so remote that those who have not 
forgotten . them altogether are -in-
clined to make light of them. What is 
more to the point, organized labor 
has protested aganist any restriction 
upory the freest use of the strike 
bludgeon, so that the terror today is 
not that of commercial paralysis and 
riot but of more or leas powerful 
labor vote. -
Yielding to this influence, the. 
Senate Committee on Interstate 
Commerce has rejected the, idea of 
suspending strikes-or lockouts pend-
ing official investigation, thus fore-
shadowing the surrender by Congress 
of national -powers at the command 
of a class much moro formidable in 
its defiance of public righta than it 
Cold w e a t h e r a o h e a f o l l o w e x p o s u r e . Soolhe a n d re-lieve them with S l o a n ' , Lini -
ment . easy* t o app ly , i t quickly 
ptntlnle.j -oMhoai rubbing. C leaner 
than musty plasters o r ointment*, 
d o t s not stain t h e «kin. 
F o r rheumatic pains, neuralgia, 
gout, lumbago, sprains, strains, 
bruises and stiff so re muscles, have 
oioan s L in iment b a n d y . . 
_ A | ^ n dru^i.*, g c . so . . Mdn .oo . 
LABOR BULLVlNC CONGRESS 
In the possibilities of disorde> and 
disaster revealed by the threatened 
railroad strike last summer there was 
an argument stronger than words "in 
favor of action by Congress to safe-
guard the country from the recur-
rence of such a menace. At that time 
tho need of legislation governing 
strikes and lockouts oh the great 
transportation lines was generally 
admitted, and little doubt was enter-
tained that a t th^ present session the J 
Issue would be squarely met. 
The perils of last August are now | 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
For i lipiitetj time you can get an ELECTRI-
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING" MACHINE of tile ft ^ 
latest type with all extra parts necessary to do " / tfPh 
plain or fancy sewing and with' an absolute, --
-binding guarantee . for Ten Years,^backed by 
}he largest Electrical Supply Company in- the ' 
' G & L Y $ 2 7 . 5 0 [ J l i p p T 
on the'folldwing terms: $3,50 down and $2.00 ' \ f | A f j H j " I 
Per month for, twejye months. This machine ^ 
regularly retails at $35.00, and we ore making' - f | « b 
this' INTRODUCTORY. OFFER fog a limited . -! I > 
time only. * 
CalJ phone No. 50 and we will be glad to giv(e you a demonstration of this machini 
In your.home. , ' . 
Southern Public Utilities 
CHESTER, S. C. 
win belevied and'collected in lieu,of 
county or city lic»nses,'The amount 
to be collected Is 2 6',cents per horse-
power. The bill is the free confer-
ence report, adopted in compromise 
of Several pendlnr highway, commis-
Cbmpati# 
